2008-2009 Student Council Time Line

All year Projects:
Campbell’s Soup Labels
General Mills Box Tops
Milk Moola Caps
2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month pencils/erasers – (2-3 students sell per month)
*One meeting each month will be scheduled to count and turn in all the above.

September – Students nominated and permissions sent home
18th – First meeting
25th – Homecoming signs for decoration

October - 16th – Make posters for cooks
17th – Bagels for cooks
20th – 24th – Red Ribbon Week

November – 11th – 21st – Canned Food Drive

December - 9th – Make cards and snacks for bake sale
11th – Bake sale for High Tower Place

January - 15th – Make and Take with Arboretum members

February - 12th – Make snowman soup/cards for Sarah

March - 26th – Humane Society Field Trip

April - 2nd – Bake Sale to benefit Humane Society

May - 5th – Jefferson Staff Appreciation
7th – Jefferson Beautification/Awards Night
(Parent Appreciation)
27th – End of the Year Celebration/Pizza Party

** Some dates may be changed when conflicts arise. This is only a draft.
*** Additional activities may be added when there is a cause that we feel Student Council should participate in.